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stricrer account wiil lie rcquired oif such. They wiil be tried "bear olive berns, neitise ca vine figs." It would be
by tihe standard of their professions. 'opposed to the whoie course oif God's iaw written upon ilu3

Ver. 2. "Many tIlings -offended: " tir, aill- offend- works " Fountain:." the hitaiî, the openlng of the foun-
REV. Ilin many things ail stumnble : "this liability to error tain is the mouth;, the image is appropriate to Palestine,
is great in al], but especially ini those who set up for public. where sait and bitter springs are found. A "Isweet " spring
teachers, and who have therefore to say much. "l3ridie may be near, but Ilsweet and bitter>') ncver flow from the
the whole b9dy :" that is if a mani is able to restrain, check, 1samne openirig. Ouly grace can change the bitter Marah
control the use of the tongue, he wii be able aiso îo control waters oif the heart, so that what it sends forth shal lie
his whole body." As if the apostie had said that il is sweet.
ensier to keep Iromn giuttony and drunkenness than from a Ver. 13. ""«ho is a wise mani:" ait wishi to appear so,
inisuise of the tongue, and that lie who can effectively do unhappiiy ail are not so. "lLet him show out of a good
this iast wili be able to do the first also, II a perfect mati," conversation:. " REv. "lby his good tife :" conversation is a
in that sense. scriptural phrase for the whole life and actions. (i Pet. 2:

Ver. 3.I "Wc put bits:- " Ras'. is better, rnaiing the 12.) ''Meekness of wisdomn : " truze wisdom is rneek, it is
argument cjntinnous-" Now, if we put the horses bridies i only ignorance tisat is coriceited and proud. ilamillon
into theïr mouths-we turn," etc. Thle mention of bridlîn)g says, " meecness is lov;e at sébool-at the Saviotir's sohool,"
nd tle position oif tle tongue where thie bridle is placed, a very beautiful thouglit. H{appy the scholar who learns

irîtroduces this similitude. 'ITurn-whole body :" just as the ifrom sucli a teacher. This very evidentiy refers to those
bridie governs and turns the horse, he whîo can contrul lis who undertake the work of public teaching, the idea wiîh
longue can govcrn his whole body ; or so tise longue of a which the chapter opens.
persuasive speaker wiht turn a man, an assembly, and sivay Ver. 1-4. "4 Enxying-strife," these things among pro.
the fate cf rsationi-both ideas are true. ifessing Christiars ? Alas! yes, now as then ; there is an

Ver. 4. Another illustration, Ilships-hetm :" the rudder emulation that is lsoly, but it is flot a bitter factions jeat.
is 5mali compared to the size of the slip ; thc winds that ously. "Glory not:" ilis rather amatterofsbame. " Lie
bear upon it drive il about, yet, superior in power is the flnot ,:"to dlaima o lie the servants o! Jesus, and especially to
4' smal helma" (ini tisose days shaped like an tiar). IlTurned assume tolie teachers, and yet 10 show sudh conduct is to
whither the impulse of the steersman wilieth." So Rizv. lie against the gospel, which is truth and rightcousness.
"libteth : old English for willeth, or desireth. V>.1 6. IlNot from above : " in contrast with close

Ver. 5. We now gel the application-as tise bit to of vtrz,!, le who acîs thus is not inspircd by God ; bis in-
the horse, or the rudder to the stîip, is the tongue to the spiration is " earthly," not hcavenly, Ilsensuai,"- or animal,
body-small but ail important ; the tongue may boast of its not spiritual, for that is from the Holy Spirit (i Cor. 2 : 14),
powei, and such il does possess. "Iiow great a mater:-" itise middle term betwcen Ilearthly " and "devilish," there
the Greek 'word means wood, sa it is correctly rcndered in is a wisdom, a knowledge, yea, a belief in God, which devils
REV., lit. what an immense ire a spark mnay kindie ; there have. (Cil. 2 : 19.) IlEnvying and strife," or "'jealousy
are plenty of proofs of this tru 1h to hand. and faction," as REV., the characleristics of the wisdom

Ver. 6. "Tongue-a ire : " what does il not sornetimesa which is not from above, for il brîogs forth confusion; "Ilie

set in a blaze. Il Defileth: " thus it is a world of iîîiquily. experience of men everywhere testifies to the truth Iliat a
4' Course of nature :" or the orb, or wheel of creation. Thc. spirit of envy and strife brings about confusion and "cvcry
idea seems to lie that the longue has the power, as we say, c vii work.")
to set the world on fixe, to bring an universai disorder and Ver. 17, i8. The apostie 00W gives the opposite pic-
violence. " Setteth-set on lire: " Irom tise active to, the turc, there is a ilwisdom-from above," and ils fruits are
passive. IlBell : " fire is connected witl our idea tif heui; '& pure." First and foremost, there is no defiiement in that
the course oif an cvii tague b2gins there, ard las the spirit Wisdom, it is Ilflrst pure" because that is ils essence ; ilien
which reigns there. The very word Ildevil " in the original oîwismnfsain- ecai, poe osrf
means traducer or sianderer. iand contentions, as ver. 14; Ilgentie," not harsh in our

Ver. 7, 8 There is nothing so fierce as fire and wliat it j udgment oif others, bearing with tiseir infirmities and for-
repiesenîs, the tongue, for *' every kizd oif beasîs," etc. igiving injuries, judging ailby the iawotf love. ",Easy," etc.,
Il 1y mankind :" hatlh been brouglit mbt lame subjection by not stifi, st ±rn, obstinate, unyielding, especially with refer-
the nature oif man-even, beast nature is subject to human ence t0 an offence; "mercy-good fruits," feeling for others,
nattre. IlBut tise tongue-no mati: "not that it caninot ie' fuil of the fruits tif the spirit. (Gai. 5 : 22, 23.) Two oif
îamed, but thai mnan cannot do it ;beasts cannot lanme these fruits are nsentioned, Ilwitboi parlia]ity," not esteemn-
btasts, but the superior nature (f mari cari, so God, and He ing one better than another (cli. 2 : 1) ; or, without doubt-
atone, can control aIl tIe passions oif mari. 'lU nruly evii *" : ing,' free fromn every kind oif dup]icity or vincertainty,
incapable of restrainr, may, though nature bath placed Ilwitilout liypocrisy," no pretence, dissimulation or flaltery,
before il a double barrier, the lips and the leelli, it bursîs continuing the idea oif tlie previous clause. lere are seven
foith to sptead disorder and ruin. " Poison :" worse than quatities tif wisdomn, seven colours oif the Divine rainbow
the poison of serpents is tle poison tif an evîlt ongue, sio- -ail bleoded into the one Il Light oif thc world." " Fruit
der and spîte. oif rightetiusness---peace: ' righteousness is pezceful, "peace"

Ver. 9, ici. IlThesewitli," twice Ilbessed: " Rix-.. Ilthe is fruitfui ; he who sows peace, whose course is peace, shalh
Lord and Father:--" but whiie some use the tongue for lIat flnd an abundant fruition, a harvest tif peace.
pur pose, others use it for cursing man, tbe chuld and image HNST ECES
ofl God ; or il, as somne suppose, the wnîter is aliuding to the HNST EOEs
unbelieving Jews wlo, as we are told, in their religious scr- Prcfatory.-There it ltile doubi that tIc admonitions
vices solemnly cursed the foilowers t Jesus, the contrast is. and scathing rebukes tif this tesson were drawn forth by a
stili more striking. 1 crying evil in the churcli ; there was a desire to tcach by

Ver. uîr, 12. IlOught not to lie . " the wrong oif this is men whti wcrc ignorant oif the true principles oif Christ's
evident. God and the devit cannot dwell in the same heart. religion. Of the change of heart which bnings with il a
By four impossible things thse aptistie shows how truc bless- change tif life, tley knew nothing, and so, whiie profcssfng
ing and cursirîg cannot come from the same longue, that it to teadi others, rhey did not illustrate the pure and peace-
is unnatural. In God's creation there is harmony ; there 'able influence tif the Gospel of Jesus Christ ; they werc
.are no contradictions in nature sudh as ibis. No fig-ttec cao utterty unqualified in hcart and life. Apart from this, liow-


